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Riboflavin Transport in the Central Nervous System

CHARACTERIZATIONANDEFFECTSOF DRUGS

REYNOLDSPECTOR, Untiversity of Iovwa College of Mfedicine, Departments of
Medicine acnd Phatrmlcacology, Iowia City, Iowa 52242

A B S T R A c 1 The relationship of riboflavin trans-
port to the tranisport of other suI)stances includinig drugs
in ral)bit choroid plexus, the anaiatomical locus of the
blood-cerebrospinal fluid barrier, and brain cells were
stuidied in vivo and( in vitro. In vitro, the ability of rabbit
choroi(d plexus to trainsport riboflavin from the
imediumil (cerebrospinal fluid surface) through the
choroid plexus epithelial cells into the extracellular
anid vaseculatr spaces of the choroid plexus was docui-
mented using fluoreseence microscopy. These sttudies
provided further evideniee that riboflavin is tranisported
fromii cerebrospinal fluidl to blood via the choroid
plexuLs. The trainsport of [14C]riboflavin by the isolated
choroid plexus was inhibited by thiol agents, ouabain,
theophylline, various flavins (lumiliflavini anid lumi-
chrome > suigar containiing flavins), and cyclic organic
acids including penicillin and(I fluorescein. Riboflavi,n
inhibited [14C]penicillin tranisport competitively an(l
the inhibition constant (K1) for riboflavin e(qualed the
conieentrationi of riboflavin at which the saturable tranis-
port system for riboflavin is 50% saturated (KT). These
acnd other data suiggest that riboflavin, penicillin, aind
possibly fluoresceinl are tranisportedI by the same trans-
port systemi in choroid plexus. In vivo, the intrat-
ventricular injectioni of riboflavin anid [14C lpenicillin
inhibited ["4C]penicillin tratnsport from cerebrospinal
flui(l. In vitro, various flavins (riboflavin > other
sugar-containiing flavins > lumiliflatvin > lunichromole)
inhibitedI [14C]riboflavin accumiulattioni by brain slices.
These studlies support the niotions that: (a) ribo-
flavinl aectiumiuilationi by choroid plextis (active trians-
port) is qtuite different froml thatt in brain cells (facili-
tated diffusioIn anId intracellular trapping), ancd (b)
therapeutically imllpor'tanlt cy,clic organic acicls (e.g.,
Lpenicillin) are tranisported firom cerebrospinal fluidl1 bNy
the riboflavin tranispoIt system in choroid plexuis.
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INTRODUCTION

Many foreign substances inceluding several imiiportant
drugs are transported fromii cerebrospiiial fluiid (CSF)'
into blood by active trainsport (efflux) processes'
located, in part, withini the choroid plexus (1, 2). The
choroidl plexus, the anatomiical location of' the blood-
CSF barrier, contains at least three separate effluix
trainsport systemns for anionis (the io(lide, stulfate, ancd
cyclic or-ganiic acid systemils) as well as the efflux sys-
temi(s) for organic lbases (1-3). In vitro, the isolated
choroi(d plexus conceintrates these substances by
separate, atetive transport mechainisms (1, 2). The cyclic
organiic acid transport system within the choroid plextus
(and possibly other sites in the central nervouis system)
is the principal mechacnisnm for maintaining extremely
low levels of cer-tain cIrtigs in CSF (e.g., peniicillini
G) (1, 4). The transport of these drtugs ouit of CSFcomn-
plicates the therapy of several seriouis disorders of the
central nervous systemii (CNS), e.g., iieninlgitis with
certain peniicillinis aind cephalosporins, and(I imeninlgeal
cancer with methotrexate (2, 4, 5). Wean(d others have
speculated that these (druigs are transsported (by
chance) fronm CSF on systems that trainsport enidog-
enous substances ouit of CSF.

This view of druig traniisport fromii CSF became
tenable dutrinig our sttudies of riboflavin homneostasis in
the CNS. Totall riboflavin levels (riboflavin, flavini

'Abbreviationis uised int this paper: CNS, cenitral nervous
system; CPDS, 6,6' dithiodinicotinic acid; CSF, cerebrospinial
fluid; T/M, tissue-to-miiediumii ratios; FAD, flavinl adeninie
dinucleotide; FMIN, flavin monion ucleotide; 1,5', the concen-
tration of inihibitor to depress uptake by 50%, NENI, N-ethyl-
m11alei mi(de; KT, the concentration of ligan(i ait wlhich the
satllral)le tranlsp)ort systein is .5()c/ saturated; olmax, thle ilaulxi-
imal transl)ort rate b)\ the saturablle transl)ort system.

2 In the presenit stud(lies, the wordl "transl)ort refers to the
vitanter (riboflavin) or uniichalnged drug crossinig the cell
boundary whereas "accumulatioin" and "uptake" refer to the
observed level of intratisstc vitamin (riboflavin + FMN
+ FAI)) or drug.
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mononucleotide [FMN], and flavin adenine nucleo-
tide [FAD]) in brain, unlike in liver and other organs,
are maintained relatively constant even in the face of
severe riboflavin deficiency or excess (6). In brain, as in
other tissues, rib)oflavin is enzymatically phosphoryl-
ated to FMN, which can then be converted to FAD
(6, 7). In vivo, total riboflavin homeostasis in brain
depends, in large part, oIn saturable transport of
riboflavin through the blood-brain barrier, saturable
accumulation of riboflavin by brain cells via a high
affinity (0.1 ,uM) accumulation process, and rapid,
saturable probenecid-sensitive (efflux) transport of
riboflavin from CSF (6-8). In these three locations,
riboflavin (not FMIN or FAD) is the principal moiety
(vitamer) transported across cell membranes (8, 9).
In vitro, brain slices accumulate riboflavin by fa-
cilitated diffusion and intracellular trapping of ribo-
flavin as FMN(and FAD); the isolated choroid plexus
accumulates riboflavin by an active transport mech-
anism with a Michaelis-Menten transport constant
(KT) = 78 uLM and a maximal transport rate by the
saturable transport system (Ymax) = 0.11 mmol/min per
kg (7, 8).

The purposes of the present study were to: (a)
characterize further the riboflavin transport and ac-
cumulation systems of the CNS, and (b) explore the
relationship of the transport of several cyclic anionic
drugs (e.g., penicillin) to riboflavin transport in the
CNS. Besides extending our knowledge of the mech-
anisms of riboflaviin transport and accumulation in the
CNS, the results showed that penicillin anid possibly
fluorescein and other weak cyclic organic anions are
transported from CSF to blood by the riboflavin trans-
port system of choroid plexus.

NIETHODS

The following radiochemicals were purchased from Amer-
sham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill. ['4C]riboflavin (31 mCi/
mmol), [14C]penicillin (51 mCi/mmol), ['4C]niacinamide (52
mCi/mmol), [3H]folic acid (56 Ci/mmol) and [3H]sucrose (15.5
Ci/mmol). All experiments were performed on New Zealand
white rabbits. Other materials were obtained from sources
previously described (6-8) or are noted in Acknowledgments.

Fluorescent microscopy. To study the uptake of ribo-
flavin by the isolated rabbit choroid plexus, advantage was
taken of the marked fluorescence of riboflavin and methodol-
ogy recently described by Bresler et al. (10). Briefly, fluores-
cence microscopy was performed with a Leitz-Wetzlar
Orthoplan Universal Large Field Microscope with a xenon
lamp for fluorescence (E. Leitz, Inc., Rockleigh, N. J.).
When fluorescence microscopy was used, epi-illumination
was employed. Trans-illumination was used for white light
photographs. An automatic Orthomat Wmicroscopy camera
with Kodak EK-135 Ectachrome film (ASA 400) (Eastman
Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.) was used. To shorten exposure
times, the film was used and developed at ani ASA of 800.
For the fluorescence pictures, a G (3) filter block was used
with an exciting filter (BP) of 350-460 nm and a suippres-
sion filter (LP) of 515 nm.

In our fluorescence mieroscopic sttuldies of choroid plexus
acecumulation of riboflavin, isolated choroid plexuses (ob-
tained as described below) wvere incubalted in artificial CSF
conitatininig 0.1 mMI riboflavini at 37°C undler 95% 02 5% CO2
for various times. At the end of the incubation, the choroid
plexus was removed from the incubation medium and placed
on a glass slide. A drop of incubation medium was placed on
the choroid plexus, which was then gently covered and comn-
pressecl lightly with a glass cover slip. In some cases, the
choroid plexus was wvashed for 2 s in artificial CSF (37°C)
before placing the choroid plexus on the glass slide. In these
experiments, a drop of artificial CSF, which contained no ribo-
flavin, was placed on the choroid plexus before the glass
cover slip was applied. At various times after placing the
choroid plexus on the glass slide, fluorescence, and white
light photomicrographs at various magniifications were
taken.

Accumulation anid release of substances by the isolated
choroid plexus. To sttudyxr the effects of various experi-
mental coniditions on the accumulationi of ['4C]riboflavin (or
other radiolabeled stubstances), isolated intact New Zealand
white rabbit choroid plexuses (veighing -6 mg) were in-
cubated for various times at 37°C under 95% 02:5% CO2 in
3 ml artificial CSF containing 5 m\I glucose, [14C]ribo-
flavin and/or various other substances in a metabolic shaker by
methods previously described in detail (1, 8). At the end of the
incubation, the choroid plexuses were weighed, homogenized
in either H20 or 5%TCA, and the content of '4C or 3H in the
homogencates and medium determined. Tissue-to-medium
ratios (T/NI) wvere determined by dividing the 14C disintegra-
tions per minute per gram of tissue by the 14C disintegrations
per minute per milliliter of medium (8).

Although previous studies showed that the release of ac-
cumulated [14C]riboflavin by choroid plexus wvas not saturable
or temperature dependent (i.e., simple diffusion) (8), the pos-
sibility that theophylline might modify the release of ac-
cumulated [14C]riboflavin was checked. Briefly, the release of
14C from choroid plexuses (that had been incubated in arti-
ficial CSF containing 0.7 ,uNM ['4C]riboflavin for 30 min as
above) was measured. At the end of the accumulation incuba-
tion in artificial CSF containing [14C]riboflavin, each choroid
plexus was washed for 2 s in 10 ml artificial CSF (37°C) and
transferred to 3 ml release media (i.e., artificial CSF con-
taining 5 mMNglucose, and in some cases, other substainees).
At the end of the release incubatioin, the conicentration of 14C
in the choroid plexus and(I release medlitunm was determined.

In some experiments, choline chloride was suibstitutedl for
the sodium chloride in artificial CSF. This reducedl the
sodium content of the artificial CSF from 150 to 26 mM1. The
choline-containinig artificial CSF is called "choline arti-
ficial CSF."

The kinetics of [14C]penicillin accumulationi by isolated
choroid plexuses were measured during the initial (linear)
part of the accumulationi process. The kinetic data were
fitted to Mfichaelis-,Menten transport kinetics as previously
described in detail (1, 8).

Accumulationt of [14C]riboflavin by brain slices. To meas-
ure the ability of rabbit brain slices to accumulate [14C]-
riboflavin under various experimental conditions, brain slices
were prepared by methods previously described (7). The brain
above the left lateral ventricle (-1,000 mg including cerebral
cortex, white matter, and periventricular grey matter) was
veighed, slice(d in twvo differenit directionis in a McMlwain tis-

sue chopper at 900 angles at a settinig of 0.25 mm, and dis-
persed in 10 ml of ice-cold artificial CSF (pH = 7.3) con-
taining 1 mg/nml glucose (7). After cenitrifugationi at 400 g for
3 inin, the tissue was redispersed and washed twice in 10 ml
iced artificial CSF. Then, 400 ,ul of the dispersed brain
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slices (-30 mg) were added to 25-ml Erlenmeyer flasks
containing 3 ml of artificial CSF with 1 mg/ml glucose,
['4C]riboflavin, and various other substances. The incubation
was performed under 95% 02:5% C02 at 37°C in a Dubnoff
metabolic shaker (80 rpm) for various times (7). At the end of
the incubation, the dispersed brain slices were filtered onto
Whatman GF/A Glass Microfibre filter paper discs (What-
man, Inc., Clifton, N. J.) on Buchnier funnels by vacuum
and washed with two 5-ml samples of ice-cold artificial CSF.
The 14C activity on the filter paper was determined by adding
the filter paper to 3.0 ml of H2O, allowing the brain slices
and filter paper to sit for 1 h, adding 10 ml of Scintiverse
(Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.) and measuring the
"4C radioactivity in the gel (7). T/M were obtained by dividing
the disintegrations per minute per gram of tissue by the dis-
integrations per minute per milliliter of medium (7). A 20%
weight correction was made for tissue losses during the tissue
preparation, incubation, and filtrationi steps (7).

Clearatnce of [14C]penicillin from CSF. To study whether
[14C]penicillin clearancie from CSFcani be inhibited in vivo by
riboflavin, we meassured the clearance of intraventricularly
injected ['4C]penicillin relative to [3H]sucrose3 with and
without the addition of unlabeled FMNto the injectate by
methods previously described (4, 6). FMNrather than- ribo-
flavin was used because of the limited solubility of ribo-
flavin and the rapid conversion of FMNto riboflavin in CSF
(6). Briefly, 0.15 ml of artificial CSF containing 2.3 ,uCi
[3H]sucrose (0.15 nmol), 0.34 ACi [14C]penicillini (6.7 nmol),
and, in some cases, 3.5 ,umol FMNwere injected into the left
lateral ventricle of sodium pentothal-anesthetized rabbits by
previously described methods (4, 6). After 2 h, the conscious
rabbit was reanesthetized and killed with a cardiac punc-
ture through the chest wall. Cisternal CSF was immediately
withdrawn and the brain, and choroid plexuses were removed
as rapidly as possible. The total 14C and 3H content of the
left brain, right brain, CSF, and choroid plexuses were de-
termined (4). The ratios of the 14C to 3H in CSF, choroid
plexus, left and right brain homogenates were divided by the
comparable ratio in the injectatte in all experiments (4).

Analytical methods and assays. 3H and 14C scintillation
spectroscopy were performed as previously described (6-8).
All samples were made up to 3.3 ml of water and 10 ml of
Scintiverse was added (8). The samples were assayed in a
Packard 3375 scintillation spectrometer (Packard Instrumilent
Co., Downers Grove, Ill.) (8).

The concenitration of total riboflavin and the various ribo-
flavin vitamers in various solutions or CSF was determinled
fluorometrically (8).

To determine the purity of the ['4C]riboflavin and the
integrity of ['4C]riboflavin after various experimental manipula-
tionrs, chromatography was performie(d in three separate sys-
temiis; DEAE-Sephadlex or Dowex 1 ion exchaniige chromatog-
raphy (Dow. Corniing Corp., Midland, NMich.) (8, 11), thin-
layer chromatography in sodium phosphate buffer (6-8, 11),
and Sephadex G-15 or C-10 gel exclusion chromatography (8,
11). Riboflavin was separatedi from FMN anid FAD on
Sephadex G-15 gels; lumiflavin and lumichrome was sepa-
rated froml riboflavin on Sephadex G-10 gels (11).

The natuire of the 14C within choroid plexuses and brain
slices (that had beeni incubated in media conitaining various
concenitrationts of ['4C]riboflavin) wvas determinied by methods
previously described in detail thalt used both the column and

3 Sucrose was choseni as an internial standard because it:
(a) is not metabolized, (b) traverses the central nervous system
by simple diffusion, and (c) is similar in size, shape, and
solubility characteristics to penicillin.

thin-layer chromatographic methods described above (8, 11).
In all these assays, to assess recovery, duplicate aliquots of
homogenates, the various supernates, and appropriate controis
were assayed for 14C activity (8).

The purity of [14C]penicillin, [3H]folic acid, ['4C]niacina-
mide, and [3H]sucrose were determined on at least one of the
paper or thin-layer chromatographic systems recommended
by the supplier (1, 12, 13). [3H]folic acid needed at least bi-
monthly purification (12), and [14C]penicillin was made up
from powder immediately before use in all experiments be-
cause of its tendency to decay rapidly in water solutions (1, 4).

Statistical analysis. Student's t test and Scheffe's method
for multiple compparisons in the Gatussiani anatlysis of variance
were used for comparisons (14). A P vallue of <0.05 was
considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

In previous studies, we have provided indirect evi-
dence that the choroid plexus transports riboflavin from
CSF into blood (6, 8). In Figs. 1 and 2, the ability
of the choroid plexus' epithelial cells to accumulate
riboflavin is pictorially confirmed. Within the choroid
plexus, there is marked fluorescence of the cytoplasm
but not of the nuclei. Under our conditions, no auto-
fluorescence was detectable. In Figs. 3 and 4, the
choroid plexus was allowed to accumulate riboflavin
for a longer period of time. Then the choroid plexus
was rinsed to remove most of the riboflavin in the ad-
herent medium and the fluorescence measured. As can
be seen in Fig. 3, the fluorescence in the choroid plexus
epithelial cells is less than in Fig. 1, whereas the
fluorescence at the base of the choroid plexus epithelial
cells in the extracellular space and, to a certain extent,
in the blood vessels, is much more marked. In Figs. 1-4
and many other photomicrographs (not shown), it is
visually apparent that riboflavin can first be concen-
trated from the medium (corresponding to the CSF in
vivo) within the choroid plexus epithelial cells, and
then transferred through the epithelial cells into the
extracellular space of the choroid plexus. Presumably,
when blood is coursing through the choroid plexus in
vivo, the riboflavin that has been transported through
the epithelial cells from the CSF side would be car-
ried awlay in the blood. There are no tight junctions in
the vascular spaces of choroid plexus to inhibit the dif-
fusion of substances from the extracellular space into
the vascular space of choroid plexus (15).

The ability of various experimental conditions to
alter the accumulation of [14C]riboflavin by choroid
plexus is shown in Table I. Lumiflavin and lumi-
chrome, both of which are photodegradation products
of riboflavin and do not contain ribose, were more
potent inhibitors of [I4C]riboflavin transport (concentra-
tion of inhibitor to depress uptake by 50% [1C5o] = 10
AM) than the sugar-containing flavins isoriboflavin,
lyxoflavin, galactoflavin, or riboflavin itself (IC50 100
,uM). The cyclic organic acids, fluorescein and penicil-
lin were slightly more potent inhibitors of [14C]ribo-
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FIGURE 1 Fluorescence micrograph of choroid plexus incu-
bated in medium containing riboflavin. The fourth ventricular
choroid plexus was incubated at 37°C under 95%02:5% CO2in
artificial CSFcontaining 0.1 mMriboflavin for 4 min. Then, the
choroid plexus was removed, placed on a glass slide in a drop
of riboflavin-containing medium, and covered. The fluores-
cence micrograph was obtained 5 min after placing the choroid
plexus on the slide. In the central frond, the intense yellowish
green fluorescence of riboflavin in the cytoplasm but not nuclei
of the choroid plexus epithelial cells is apparent. x339.

FIGURE 3 Fluorescence micrograph of choroid plexus incu-
bated in riboflavin and then rinsed. The fourth ventricular
choroid plexus was incubated in 0.1 mMriboflavin as in Fig. 1
for 20 min. Then, the choroid plexus was removed, rinsed in
artificial CSF, placed on a glass slide in a drop of artificial CSF,
and covered. The fluorescence micrograph was obtained 3 min
after placing the choroid plexus on the slide. The minimal
yellowish green fluorescence in the choroid plexus epithelial
cells and the bright yellowish green (riboflavin) fluorescence
in the extracellular and vascular spaces are apparent. x339.

flavin transport than riboflavin itself (Table I). Among
the bases tested, both quinidine and its stereoisomer
quinine inhibited [14C]riboflavin accumulation (1C50

= 100 ,uM) (Table I). Of the thiol reagents tested, the
nonpenetrating thiol reagent 6,6'dithiodinicotinic acid
(CPDS) (16), was a much less potent inhibitor of

FIGURE 2 Same specimen as in Fig. 1 photographed with
white light. The outer portion of the tissue exposed to the
medium and, in vivo, to CSF is the single layer of choroid
plexus' epithelial cells that are joined by tight junctions (15).
Within the choroid plexus is the extracellular space of choroid
plexus and large vascular spaces (15). The pink worm-like
vascular spaces within the choroid plexus are apparent and
due to retained erythrocytes. x339.

FIGURE 4 Same specimen as in Fig. 3 photographed with
white light. The pink wormlike vascular spaces within the
choroid plexus are apparent. X339.

[14C]riboflavin accumulation than the penetrating thiol
reagent N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) (Table I). Incuba-
tion of choroid plexuses in choline artificial CSF, or
CSF containing ouabain or theophylline (both 1 mM)
also significantly inhibited the choroid plexus' ability
to accumulate [14C]riboflavin. Similarly, incubation in
chlorpromazine (50 ,M) caused significant inhibition
of 14C accumulation by the isolated choroid plexus. The
addition of imipramine (100 ,uM), folic acid (50 ,M),
sulfate (100 A.M), and iodide (1.0 mM) did not sig-
nificantly affect [14C]riboflavin accumulation.

The ability of the substances in Table I to inhibit
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TABLE I
Effect of Various Experimental Conditions on Choroid Plexus Uptake of ['4C]Riboflavin*

Inhibitor class Inhibitor Concentration T/M ±SEMnt Percent control

0.7 19.51+0.64 (58)

Riboflavin
Galactoflavin
L-lyxoflavin
Isoriboflavin
Lumichrome
Lumichrome
Lumichrome
Lumiflavin

Sodium fluorescein
Sodium fluorescein
Sodium penicillin G
Sodium penicillin G
Na2SO4

Quinidine SO4
Quinine SO4
Quinine SO4
Quinine SO4

NEM
NEM
CPDS
CPDS

Choline artificial CSF
Ouabain
Theophylline
Chlorpromazine
Chlorpromazine
Imipramine

Folic acid
Sodium iodide

100
100

100
67

1
10

100
110

10
100

10
50

100

100
10

100
103

50
103

100
103

103
103

10
50

100
50
103

9.58+0.68 (21)
12.64±+1.71 (6)
9.90+0.92 (6)
7.32+0.92 (6)

19.97+0.82 (6)
9.51±1.50 (6)
4.94±0.28 (6)

10.49±1.57 (4)
6.74±1.11 (3)

15.59± 1.52 (3)
8.71±0.77 (10)

18.54±1.93 (4)

7.65±0.74 (4)
16.36±2.60 (4)
10.66±1.14 (4)

1.68±0.11 (4)

7.28±1.25 (5)
1.41±0.21 (4)

10.42±1.03 (6)
6.46±1.07 (4)

10.46±1.73 (6)
6.71±1.20 (4)
6.17±0.68 (5)

14.53±1.02 (3)
5.06±0.82 (7)

15,55±0.62 (6)
17.20±2.18 (6)
26.60±3.43 (5)

49§
65§
51§
38§

103
49§
25§
27§,11

54§
345
80
45§
95

39§
83
54§

95

375
75

43§
33§

54§
34§
32§
74
26§
80
88

136

* Choroid plexuses were incubated at 370C for 30 min under various conditions in artificial CSF
containing 0.7 uM [(4Clriboflavin under 95%02:5% CO2in a metabolic shaker. At the end of the incu-
bation, the T/M were measured. All values are means.

t n = number of experiments.
§ P < 0.05 by Scheffe's method for multiple comparisons in the Gaussian analysis of variance.
1" Value from ref. (8).

[14C]riboflavin accumulation was not due to inter-
ference with ['4C]riboflavin metabolism within the
choroid plexus because 96±1 (SEM; n = 5) %of the
14C within the choroid plexus in the controls in Table
I was unchanged [U4C]riboflavin. Wehave previously
shown that [14C]riboflavin is not bound within the
choroid plexus (8). It was also not the result of degrada-
tion, reduction or complexing (17) of the [14C]ribo-
flavin by the inhibitors. The addition of the following
substances at the concentrations given in Table I did
not decrease the fluorescence (excitation 450 nm; emis-

sion 530 nm) of artificial CSFcontaining 0.7 ,uM [14C]-
riboflavin incubated at 37°C for 30 min in 95% 02:5%
CO2 by >5%: theophylline (2.0 mM), penicillin G,
CPDS, NEM (all 1.0 mM), and chlorpromazine,
imipramine, quinidine, and quinine (all 100 j,M). Also,
penicillin, NEM, CPDS(all 1 mM)and chlorpromazine
or quinidine (100 ,.M) did not degrade the [14C]ribo-
flavin to [14C]lumiflavin or [14C]lumichrome after 30-min
incubations at 37°C as determined by thin-layer and
gel-exclusion chromatography.

As a control, the ability of lumichrome (100 ,iM) and
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Control
Flavins

Acids

Bases

Thiol agents

Others
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(quinidine (100 uM) to interfere with the uptake of
[3H]folic acid from artificial CSF containing 2 nM
[3H]folic acid was measured. Neither quinidine nor
lumichrome interfered with the ability of the isolated
choroid plexus to concentrate [3H]folic acid (data not
shown). However, the ability of the isolated choroid
plexus to concentrate [3H]folic acid or [t4C]niacina-
mide after 30-min incubations in medium containing
2 nM [3HIfolic acid or 1 ,uM [t4C]niacinamide was
markedly reduced when chlorpromazine (100 AM) was
placed in the medium. In these cases, chlorpromazine
decreased [3H]folic acid uptake and [14C]niacinamide
uptake by -60% (P < 0.01 in 1)oth cases; data not
shown). Thus, chlorpromazine seemed to have the
ability to depress the accumulation of [14C]riboflavin,
[3H]folic acid, anid [14C]niacinamide by choroid plexus.

The addition of 1.0 mMtheophylline to the release
media did not modify the rate of release of [t4C]ribo-
flavin. After a 30-min preincubation in 0.7 ,uM [14C]-
riboflavin, the choroid plexuses were washed and trans-
ferred to release medium containing 0.0 or 1.0 mM
theophylline. After a 15-min incubation in the release
medium, 57.2+3.4% (SEM, n = 4) of the [t4C]ribo-
flaviin in the choroid plexus, at the start of the release
incubation, was released into the media that didl not
contain theophylline vs. 66.4+2.7% (SEM; n = 4) in
the media that did contain theophylline (P > 0.05).

The ability of flavins to protect the choroid plexus
againist thiol reagenit inhibition of [14C]riboflavin ac-
cumulationi is shown in Table II. Because of the limited
solubility of the various flavins and because of the
ability of lyxoflavini, isoriboflavin, and riboflavin to in-
hibit [14C]riboflavin accumulation (Table I), 0.1 mM
concentrations of each of these three flavins were
added to the preinctibation media with the thiol rea-

gent in an attempt to protect the choroid plexus from
the damage due to the thiol reagent. No protection was
seen with NEM(Table II); however, with CPDS, the
addition of the flavins to the preincubation medium
appeared to protect the choroid plexus' ability to ac-
cumulate [14C]riboflavin slightly (Table II).

The ability of sodium fluorescein and chlorproma-
zine to inhibit ['4C]penicillin accumulation by choroid
plexus is shown (Table III). The lc50 for fluorescein was
slightly greater than 10 ,uM. FMNis a weaker inhibitor
of [14C]penicillin accumulation by the choroid plexus
than riboflavin itself (Table III; Fig. 5).

The ability of riboflavin to inhibit competitively the
accumuilation of [14C]penicillin by the isolated rabbit
choroid plexus during the linear part of the penicillin
accumulation process (1) is shown in Fig. 5. The KT for
penicilliin was determineld to be 42 ,uM and the inhibi-
tion coinstant (K1) for riboflavin e(ual to 77 ,tM. The
KT for riboflavin, when determined directly, was 78 ,tM
(8). As shown in Table I, the concentration of penicillin
in the medium necessary to decrease the accumulation
of ['4C]riboflavin by 50% (IC5o) was -50 ,uM.

The ability of FMNand/or riboflavin to inhibit the
rapid efflux of ["4C]penicillin froimi the CNSis shown in
Table IV. The rapid efflux of ['4C]penicillin from
CSF, choroid plexus, and brain is significantly de-
creased by the coincurrent injection of 3.5 ,umol FMN.

The ability of various flavins to inhibit the ac-
cumulationi of ['4C]riboflavin by brain slices is shown
in Table V. Unlike choroid plexus, riboflavin was the
most potent inhibitor of [14C]riboflavin accumulation by
brain slices. Galactoflavin, lyxoflavin, and isoribo-
flavin were less potent inhibitors of [t4C]riboflavin ac-
cumulation by brain slices than riboflavin. All the
sugar-containing flavins, however, were much more

TABLE II
Reversibility of Thiol Reagenit Inihibitiotn of ['4C]Riboflavhi Uptake by Choroid Plexus*

Preinclbation Percenit Preinicubhation Perceint
solultionl T/NI SEEM ,, conltiol solOltio)l T/N - SEMn conitrol

Cointrol 17.30±1.10 (6) - Control, 0.3 mMt 13.89±0.89 (11)
NEMI, 10 tMN1 13.67±2.27 (4) 79
NEM, 50 MNI 2.90±+0.61 (3) 174
NEMI, 200 ,MNl 1.91±0.14 (4) 1lt NEM, 200 MuNI 2.03±0.12 (4) 154
CPDS, 100 ,uM 16.94±+1.18 (4) 98 -
CPDS, 200 /uNI 9.00±1.33 (4) 524 CPDS, 200 tuM 9.61± 1.74 (4) 69
CPDS, 1.0nmM 6.53±1.14 (4) 38t
CPDS, 2.0 mM 5.06±0.93 (4) 294 CPDS, 2.0 mMN 5.82±1.34 (4) 42t

* Choroid plexus were preincubated at 37°C un(ler 95% 02:5% CO2 in a metabolic shaker conitaininlg the thiol
reageint (left) and the thiol reagent and 0.1 mMriboflavin + 0.1 m11M galactoflavin + 0.1 MINM L-lyxoflavin
(0.3 mnM flavins total) (right). Then, the choroid plexuses were rinse(d in artificial CSF and( transferred to
artificial CSF containinlg 0.7 ,uM ['4C]riboflavin, incubated for 30 mIi, and the T/M ratios were determiinled.
All values are meanis.
4 P < 0.05 by Scheffe's method for multiple comparisons in the Gaussiani anialysis of variance. Each value in
the columnill percent conitrol was compared with the control value in that columlnll.
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TABLE III
Effect of Various Substanices on Choroid Plexus Uptake of ['4CIPenlicillin *

Inhibitor Conicenitration T/M + SEMNn Perceint conitrol

w'M

Control 0.1 15.18±1.12 (16)
Sodium fluorescein 10 7.94±0.88 (3) 524
Sodium fluorescein 100 2.34±0.40 (3) 154
FMN 10 11.81±3.07 (3) 78
FMN 100 10.42±0.74 (5) 69
Chlorpromazine 100 6.57±0.78 (6) 434

* Choroid plexuses were incubated at 37°C for 5 min in artificial CSF con-
taining 0.1 ,uM ['4C]penicillin and various substances under 95% 02:5% CO2 in a
metabolic shaker. At the end of the incubation, the T/IM were miieasured. All
values are means.
4 P < 0.05 by Scheffe's method for multiple comparisons in the Gaussian analy sis
of variance.

potent inhibitors of [14C]riboflavin accumulation than
lumiflavin and lumichrome (Table V). Lyxoflavin did
not interfere with the formation of intracellular FMN
and FAD. In the controls (Table V), 41±+2% (SEM;
n = 6) of the 14C within the choroid plexus was [14C]_
FMNand [14C]FAD; with lyxoflavin (10lOM) in the
media (Table V), 45±+3% (SEM: n = 5) was [14C]_
FMNand [14C]FAD.

A large number of other substances were tested
and did not significantly interfere with the ability of the
brain slices to accumulate [14C]riboflavin under the
same conditions as in Table V. These substances in-
cluded fluorescein, penicillin G, chlorpromazine, halo-
peridol, and imipramine (all 100 t,M); (quinidine,
tolazoline, CPDS, and pyridoxine (all 1 mM). These
conclusions were based on 8-20 experiments for each
of these substances. However, the addition of 1 mM
NEM to the medium decreased [14C]riboflavin ac-
culmulation to 57% (n = 16) of control values (P
< 0.01).

DISCUSSION

The principal findings reported herein are: (a) the
accumulation systems for riboflavin in the isolated
choroid plexus and brain slices are very different and
(b) that penicillin and possibly fluorescein and other
cyclic organic acids are transported from CSF into
blood via the riboflavin transport system within the
choroid plexus.

In previous studies, we have shown that the isolated
choroid plexus accuimulated [14C]riboflavin from arti-
ficial CSF by a saturable, energy-dependent mech-
anismi with a KT = 78 AiM and a Ymax = 0.11 mmol/kg
per mim (8). This process did not depend on intra-
celltular metabolism or binding of the riboflavin when
the riboflavin concentration in the medium was 0.7

,uM or greater (8). In vivo, ['4C]riboflavin is rapidly
cleared from the CSF after intraventricular injec-
tions by a saturable probenecid-sensitive process (6).
The photomicrographs (Figs. 1-4) in this studly provide
strong, dlirect, pictorial evidlence of the validlity of our
previous view that riboflavin is pickedl up from the CSF
side of the choroid plexusi by the choroi(d plexus epithe-
lial cells and then transferred through these cells into
the extracelltular space of the choroid plexusi (6, 8). If
blood were flowing through the choroid plexus, pre-
sumably the riboflavin would be transported out of the
choroid plextus by the blood. Bresler et al. (10) have
published fluorescence photomierographs of fluores-
cein tranisport by isolated rabbit choroidl plexus in
vitro. As with riboflavin, fluorescein is trainsferred
from the mediium into the extracellular space of the
choroid plexus via the choroid plexus epithelial cells
(10). As with riboflavin, fluioreseein did not enter the
erythrocytes within the choroid plexus or the nuclei of
the choroid plexus epithelial cells (10).

The riboflavin actumulaltion system within the
choroi(d plexus appearecl to be very seinsitive to the
penetratinig thiol agent NEM (Table I). The non-
penetrating thiol agent CPDS(16) inhibited riboflavin
accumulaltion by the isolated choroidl plextus less
markedly (Table I). The addition of flaviins to the
preincubation meditum (that cointaiined the thiol rea-
gent) seemed to protect the choroi(d plexusi ability to
accumulate [14C]riboflavin when CPDS, but not NEM,
was placed in the preincuibation mediuim. These data
suggest that: (a) intracellular sulfhydryl groups are
necessary for riboflavin accumilulaltion by the choroidl
plexus (Tables I andl II); and (b) raise the possibility
that sulfhydryl groups oIn the membrane surface are
involved in the transport of riboflavin through the
choroid plexus (Table II).

Several investigators have suggested that certain
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FIGURE 5 Competitive inhibition by riboflaviin of penicillin
accumulation by choroid plexus. Choroid plexuses were
incubated for 5 min at 37°C in artificial CSFcontaining 0.1 'UNI
['4C]penicillin and various concentrations of unlabeled
penicillin (A). In B, the experiments were perfortned as in A
except riboflavin was present at a fixed concenitration (0.1
m.M). After 5 miin, the T/M ratios of ['4C]penicillin were
determined. The total uptake (V) of penicillin as a function of
the penicillin concentration was determined in A and B by
multiplying the mean T/M ratio at that concentrationi by the
medium penicilliin concentration (1). The saturable uptake (Y)
of penicillin was determined by multiplying the mean T/M
ratio at that concentration of penicillin minus the T/M ratio
with 5 mMpenicillin in the medium [T/M = 0.75 in A and 0.74
in B] by the medium concentration of penicillin (1). The total
uptake (V) and saturable uptake (Y) as a functioni of
concentration are shown in A and B (1). Each point is the .mean
of 6 to 13 determinations. In C, Hofstee transformations of the
saturable uptake of penicillin (Y) with (B) and without (A) 0.1
mM riboflavin in the medium, anid the concentration of
penicillin in the medium (S) by the method of least squares are
shown (1). The saturable uptake of ['4C]penicillin ancd carrier
penicillini by choroid plexus is assumed to follow a Michaelis-
Mlenten transport model (1). The KT and YmaX±the 95%
conficlence limllits for penicillini tranlsport are showIn witllout
riboflavin in the miedium. Also shown is the appalreiit KT (KA)
for penicillinv with 0.1 mNI riboflavin in the mediumil. Becatuse
the slopes (K, aindl KA) but niot Ymax values were significantly
dlifferent, the asstunmptioni of competitive inhibition of
penicillin transl)port by riboflavin wats mniadle (1). The dlerived KT
(KI) for riboflavin is inidicatecl in (C) (1). The T/IM ratios vith
0.1, 10, 100, or 500 ,uM [t4C]penicillin in the media were
15.17±1.12 (SEM; ti = 13), 12.11±0.91 (iti = 12),4.78±0.26 (6),
and 1.89+0.15 (6), respectively. With 0.1 mNMriboflavin and
0.1, 10, 100, or 500 NeM [14C]penicillin in the media, the T/IM
ratios were 8.42+±0.44 (n = 5), 5.45+().37 (12), 4.53±0.26 (6),
anid 1.93±0.15 (6), respectively.

TABLE IV
Clearance of Pen,icillin, fromn CNS twit/i

(1a(1 twithout Carrrier FMIN*

Ratios+SEMN Ratios + SEM
withotut FMN with FNIN

Tlisstue (n = 4) (ni = 3)

CSF 0.04±0.01 0.18+0.02 ,§
Choroidl plexus 0.28+0.04 0.67±0.014
Left brain 0.15+0.01 0.47±-0.044
Right braiin 0.09±0.02 0.35±0.01t

* Into the left lateral v-entricle of aniesthetizedl rabbits, 0.15 ml
artificial CSFcontaining O.34 ACi [14C]penicillin, 2.3 ,uCi [3Hl-
sucrose aind, in som11e cases, 3.5 ,tmol F.MN was injected. After
2 h, the consciouis ral)l)its were killed andi the concentra-
tions of '4C and 3H in CSF, choroid plexuis and lbrain were
determined. The ratio of 14C to 3H in each tissue was divided
by the ratio of 14C to 3H in the injectate. All values are means.
I P < 0.01 by Studeint's t test; two-tailed.
§ The conieentration of riboflavin plus F.MN in the withdrawn
CSF was determined fluorometrically aind e(quialled 593±74
guM (SEM). 53±3% of the total was FMN, the remainder was
riboflavin.

weaklyI basic drtugs are riboflavin anitagoiiists. Ma-
dinaveitia (18) showed that (qtinline inhibited growth
of Lactobacillus casei, ani effect that was reversed
bv riboflavin. Recenltly, several investigators have sug-
gested that ehlorprornazinie interferes with riboflavin

TABLE V
Effect of Variotus Flac ins otn Uptake of ['4C]Riboflavin

blu Briaini Slices*

Flavin T/\±SE \ it Perceut couitrol

Control, 80 nM 2.42+0.08 (107)
Riboflavin, 0.7 ,ucM 1.46±0.10 (10) 604
Riboflavin, 100 ,uoM 0.96±0.09 (5) 40t
Lumiflavin, 10 guMI 1.73±0.16 (17) 71
Lutmiflavin, 100 ,ucM 0.86±0.08 (5) 364
Lonniehrome, 10 ,uIM 2.69+0.30 (10) 111
Lumiiehrome, 100 )uNI 2.06±0.18 (18) 85
Galactoflavin, 1 ,MN 2.11+0.09 (10) 87
Galactoflavin, 10 /ANI 1.40±0.15 (10) 584
Galactoflavin, 100 IA\ (0.94±0.07 (10) 394
L-lvxoflavin, 1 ,ucM 1.98-0.13 (10) 81
L-lyxoflavin, 10 ,ucM 1.28±0.08 (10) 534
L-lyxoflavin, 100 ,ucM 0.86±0.07 (10) 351
Isoriboflavin, 1 ,cM 1.94±+0.09 (11) 80
Isoriboflavin, 10 XIM 1.56+0.12 (10) 644
Isoriboflavin, 67 .cM 1.02±0.11 (10) 424

* Braini slices were incubated for 30 min at 37°C in artificial
CSF containiing 80 nMI [14C]riboflavin andI various flavins un-
der 95% 02:5% CO2. At the end of the incubation, the T/IM
were measured. All values are means.
4 P < 0.05 1y Schleffe's miietlhod for multiple comiiparisonis in
the Gau.ssian analaNsis of variance.
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metabolism (19). The choroid plexus transport system
for riboflavin (which does not depend(I on riboflavin
linding or metabolismn) seemied to be a likely place
to test the effect of these rirugs on riboflavin trainsport.

As slhown1 in Table II, quinine, (quiinidine, aind chlor-
pronmazinie seenme(d to iinhibit ['4C]riboflavin acculmulla-
tion by the choroid plexus. In previosis stutdies, we
hiave sh1owIn that tolazoline (1 iMNM), which is often
utsed as an inhibitor of the weak basic trainsport sys-
teims in the kidney, had no significant effect on 1

riboflavin accumuiitilation by the clhoroid plexus in vitro
(8). In the present stuLdy, chlorpromazine not only
(lecreatse(d riboflavin uptake by the isolated choroid
plexus (Table I), but decreased folic acid aind niacina-
mide acecumulation by the choroid plexus comparably.
Folic acid is alccumulated by the choroid plexu.s un-
changedl (12) whereas nialciniamide is accumulated
and transformed (13). Thus, chllorpromazine appears
to be at n)onispecific inhibitor of choroi(d plexus trans-
port atndl this malcty be (lue to the well-kniown memii-
brane effect of chllorpromnazine (20). A clear explaina-
tion of the ability of (ituinidline and (juinine to in-
hibit ['4C]riboflavin accumllulation by the choroid
plexus is not apparent. Quiniidine, however, did not
have aitnonspecific toxic effect oII the choroid plexus
in that it did not significantly decrease [3H]folic
acid acctutmulationi by the isolated choroid plexus. Also,
the inhibitory effects of (Iuinlidinie acndl (Iuinine and,
for that miiatter, all the inhibitory stubstances in Table
I On ['4C]riboflavin accumulationi by the choroid plexus
were not due to the formation of interimiolecular
comiplexes l)etween the inhibitor and(I the [14C]ribo-
flavin, or reduction or degratdation of the ['4C]ribo-
flavin in the mediumin (17, 21).

The sodium depenideniee of ['4C]riboflavin ac-
cumiiulation by the isolated choroid plexus is also note-
worthy. In Table I, the substitution of choline for
-75% of the sodiumni in artificial CSF signiificanitly
inhibited [14C]riboflavin accumulation. Similarly,
ouabain inhibited [14C]riboflavin accumtulation. These
restults are conisistenIt with the importainee of soditim
aind/or so(liuim aIi potasshimiIl tranisport for riboflavin
actcumntulattioni.

Theophylline, which is knowni to incereiase inltrt-
cellular cyclic ANIP, also inihibited [14C]riboflavin ac-
cumnulattioni (22). In the kidiney, organic anion transport
is atlso inhibited by theophylline in the msediuim (22).
Theophylline did not increase the efflux of [14C]-
riboflavin from the choroid ple xuis.

In I)revious stucdies, we have shown that 1 mMI
niciaciniamiide, thiaintilie, pyridoxiine, and tolazoline (lid
not inhibit ['4C]riboflavin aecuniulation by the
choroid plextis (8) and, in Table I, we have shown that
iodide, folic acid, and imipramiiine also did not inhibit
[14C]riboflavin accumulllationi. Becauise these sttudies
were performned at concentrations of these substances

miiuch higher than their respective KT values, these
results strongly support the notion that riboflavin is
not accumulated by any of the separate systems in
choroid plexus that accumulate iodide, folic acid,
niaciniamide, thiamine, weak bases (tolazoline), and
pyridoxine (3, 12, 13, 23, 24).

The specificity of the ['4C]riboflavin accumulation
system in choroid plexus is peculiar, indeed. The
photodegradation products of riboflavin (lumiflavin
and lumichrome) are more potent inhibitors of ['4C]-
riboflaviin accumuilation than the sugar-containing
flavins (riboflavin, galactoflavin, lyxoflavin, and isoribo-
flavin) which are approximately equipotent inhibitors
of [14C]riboflavin accumulation (Table I). The ability
of fluorescein, penicillin G (Table I) and probenecid
(8) to inhibit ['4C]riboflavin transport is surprising in
view of the differences in the structures of the mole-
culles. In previous studies, we have shown that these
weak organic acids are not general inhibitors of choroid
plexus transport (1, 4). Moreover, fluorescein, penicil-
lin, and probenecid are all anions at physiological pH
whereas riboflavin is predominantly a neutral, un-
charged molecule at pH = 7.0-8.0. Although these
molecules are struicturally dissimilar, riboflavin was a
competitive inhibitor of [14C]penicillin uptake by
choroid plexus (Fig. 5). The K, for riboflavin (deter-
mined in Fig. 5) is almost identical to the KT (78 ,M
determined directly (8). On the other hand, the 'C50
for the ability of penicillin to inhibit [14C]riboflavin
accumulation by the isolated choroid plexus (-40
AM) (Table I) is about the same as the KT for ["C]-
penicillin determined directly (Fig. 5). In a previous
sttudy, the KT for penicillini was 43 ,uM (1). These re-
sults strongly stupport the notion that pencillin and
riboflavin are transported by the same system within
the choroid plexus. Consistent with this view was our
finding that in vivo, riboflavin inhibited the transport
of penicillin from CSF (Table IV). Wehave previously
shown that probenecid parenterally increases both
penicillin and riboflavin levels in CSF (1, 6).

Using fluorescenece microscopy, Bresler et al. (10)
have shown that fluorescein is concentrated by the
isolate(d rabbit choroid plexus by a mechanism very
similar to what we have shown for riboflavin as dis-
cussed above. The KT for fluorescein accumulation
by the choroid plexus is -40 ,uM (10). In Table I, the
'C50 for fluioresceiin is between 10 and 100 ,mM. These
resIlts, taken1 as a whole, are consistent with the view
that fluiorescein is transported from CSF to blood
through the choroid plexus by the riboflavin transport
system. It is likely that p-aminohippurate and
probenecid, which are also transported from CSF to
bloo1( (2), and inhibit ["4C]riboflavin, penicillin and/or
fluiorescein accumulliation by the isolated choroid
plexus (1, 8, 10), travel on the riboflavin transport
system.
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Previous studies have shown that [14C]riboflavin ac-
cumulation by isolated rabl)it lbrain slices wvas an
energy-dependent process that depended, in part, on
the formatioin of [14C]FMN via flavokiniase ancd [14C]_
FAD via FAD pyrophosphorylase within the l)rain
slices (7). In the present studies (Table V), we have
shown that riboflavin is the most poteint inhibitor of
[14C]riboflavin accumuilation by brain slices of the
flavins testecl. Galactoflavinl, lyxoflavin, anid isoribo-
flavin are less potent inhibitors of [14C]riboflavin
accumulation than riboflavin but more potent than
lumiflavin anid lumichromiie (Table V). The addition of
lyxoflavin (10 ,M) to the mediuim, although it in-
hibited the ability of the brain slices to accumulate
[14C]riboflavin, did not decrease the percentage of
riboflavin phosphorylated within the l)rain slices.
Unlike lumiflavin and lumichrome, galactoflavin, lyxo-
flavin, and isoriboflavin have no inhibitory activity
for flavokinase (25,26), whereas isoriboflavin does have
inhibitory effects on FAD pyrophosphorylase (27).
The lack of effect of galactoflavin and lyxoflavin on
the riboflaviin metabolizing enzymiies (flavokinase and
FAD pyrophosphorylase) and on intracellular phos-
phorylation of riboflavin to FMNandl FAD in brain
slices strongly suggests that these flaviins inhibit ribo-
flaviin transport into the tissue rather than subse-
quent phosphorylation and conversion to FAD. These
results, taken as a whole, are consistent with our
previous view that riboflavin enters the brain slices
by facilitated diffusion and is trapped intracellularly
as FMNafter phosphorylation by flavokinase (7).

Unlike in choroid plexus, fluorescein, penicillin,
and chlorpromazine (all 100 ,uM) as well as (juinidine
andl CPDS(both 1.0 mM)did not inhibit [14C]riboflavin
accumulation by isolated brain slices. However, NEM
(1 mM) did inhibit the accumulation of [14C]ribo-
flavin. The inhibition by NEMsuggests the importance
of sulfhydryl groups in the process of '4C accumula-
tion by brain slices.

The results reported herein tend to simplify the
numerous efflux transport systems reported within the
choroid plexus. The iodide and sulfate transport sys-
tems within the choroid plexus are separate from
the cyclic organic acid (riboflavin) transport system
discussed herein (Table I) (1-3). Our finding that
penicillin and probably fluorescein travel on the ribo-
flavin transport system of the choroid plexus of rabbits
suggests that many other organic acids that are trans-
ported from CSF may also travel on the riboflavin
transport system. In man, there is very strong indirect
evidence that these systems exist (5, 28). As discussed
above, the transport of these substances out of CSF
may cause therapeutic problems due to low drug
levels in CSF (4, 5).

The reason for the riboflavin carrier in the central
nervous system is not completely clear. However, as

we previously discussedl (6), it is probably there to
protect the CNS froml excessive riboflavin coneeintra-
tioins anid help provide homiieostasis of total riboflavin
within the brain.

As in the choroidl plexuis, riboflavin is transported
in gut, kidney, an(l liver b)y specialized processes
(29). There is strong evidcence that riboflavin and
Nweak cyclic organiie acidls (e.g., p-amiiniolhippurate) are
secreted into the urinie l)v a sinigle low-affinity, high-
capacity, probenecid-sensitive saturable transport
mechanism (29, 30). The humnlani gut has a saturable
absorptive systemii for riboflavin (29) and the biliary
tract also is able to secrete large amiiouniits of ribo-
flavin from the 1)lood into the l)ile (29, 31).

In conclusion, the brain appeatrs to be protected
from fluctuations in dietary intake of riboflavin by
several mechani;isms. First, there is the saturable ab-
sorptive system in the gut (29); second, there are
mechanisms in the biliary tract andcl kidney either to
conserve or excrete excessive amounts of riboflavin
(29-31), and finally there are riboflavin transport
systems at the blood-brain barrier, in the brain cells
themselves, and within the choroid plexus that all tend
to maintain constant total riboflavin levels in brain
(6-8). By chance, several exogenous substances, in-
cluding penicillin, appear to travel on the riboflavin
transport systems in choroid plexus and, probably, the
renal tubules. In some cases, transport of drugs from
essential loci (e.g., the CSF) complicates therapy.
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